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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area)~-3,~~--~D-~__fn,~llt.'- __ S~~m~---·STATK__ ~_lor14..__________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES----~~.!-~~~_!---~~~~-~_g__!~-~~

1951.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
DateJll~._

__.2.l.1h.. ________________________________________ _

Weather, <dear ud cool.
Plltroad wst aide with car. aDd afoot.
wa'M r area by •at.

Dat~-~-~~~------------------------------------------·

Dat~~----_3-~~-----------------------------------------·

Dw, 30'CJI;
D ate---------------------------------------------------------·

Weather,

Dateka.._ __31.a.L________________________________

c:Moted

w

••'Ul.9r, el.ear
.no f'tutna or JmnttDc •

ad

Date!'~!---~_!! _________________________________________.

Wtather, •.l.aaa1'

Kade pa'Uola, f'OQJ&d

JIO

aot1T1_..

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

ad

aold•r•

oold.

Each warden sign or initial here:

-~'- -,,{'_,--~~----------

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY ·
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area:P-'-lRO.~--~nr.__]IJ W tr_41__8aio~.. _ _5TATE__YJariU..---------------------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES ___~~-~--l~~~---1Mlmll_J1C_.l'lll~_...a!Stll.

1950.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats m et with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date--~~~---1'-~---------------------------------------·

I rewet•d • aaao•u,r.
Mr. All.ea, 8ll4 Kr. T&Mr ._.t ~took onr area below~·

Date-~-~-~---~!------------------------------------·

111ta'Uler,col4
A:ll oheot.d OT•r nno:•ary.
P:V wai wi'll llr. T_..r to look over the eastern part of the auotuey.

Date----~~----~-~~-!:_________________________________

. ·

aa~r ~im.•d

·oold.

Claeaked onr suctu.ar:v ~Clmld ilo titlbemen or l'llmtera Gilt•
:ltr• .ui.a. -4 I&. T._i:-, took 'tileir uperluft.

Date----~-~!~-~--------------------------------------·
••tiler,
Qa the r1Yer toad oae t1ebi11g bo a~

oa lad

~IOU

W«1'mr.

80 ~rs.

Date_~~--~-~~---------------------------------------·

a&~r.

Pat rol bo'Ul laa4 ad n-.r ana.
Oil L1ad .... aanr.J. . . .

-r•

iaore••·

clear.

g 5Spurowe , and Q..e lRlrt>l.ere, lolttna are oa the

Deo.a.ull.----------------------------------·
Weather, ~u and oool.
Arif. ollaobr onr aaaotu~ then wnt to obaro1l:.
P:ll M!e 1-oat petrol ot llinr ancl lakes.

Date

net. Olaria1imu Dees 2-~iii.
111aatiaer t elear ad ftrJ' plea-t.
At"8r aMakiDg OY•r aactuary , w prooeded ·to enJor P-• with ov .f

D~~mrl:r!~--~a~-:8f.oa,.
lllboW eui a14e

w1 U. oar.

Bach warden sign or initial here:

·

c:r::. -::i:-~::.°!.::.-::"' ·~2~~=

~..4:'-1: ~to

ams~ of aa UD.l.awtul llllllter 1A •
~

H~, ••• mx f'rm

S'ta"8 Rattlp ure jolldJlg
.-OW!T'Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

---------------------------------------------------------------

/

'

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) QIU.p>l&-ll1'ft.~--&l41U•-.Sue~r.STATK______norf4a.--------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES_--lleU .J.aa...-- iaO'J.wl'ag--De.o.-181ih. l~O.
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; .numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kind11 of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date__ ka.. __ -12:ih..------------------------------------·

•atb.er, clear ud cold, Temp. 32 A:M.
Pa:\l"Oled With car lllld boat.
P:lr P9.trol .W1.th bon. To oqld ~or ti.81.ag.

-

.

D a te_U._c_._ __l.3.:th..____________________________________.

ll84e

W.a.tJaer,. cold

~la.

mid clear.

Oae boat e - ill area but did mt •""7 lOJig•

Date _____J)ac., ____ li.tll.______________________________ .

•atller. 1'8l'm8r amd eloudy'.
~ 1• oar ad afoot wt'h Kr. Al.lea.
"2l;!O P:lr. I'\ beg a.iA 1'o. raia, we got a good wttiJlg.

Patzol.84 eaat aide.

o-r

Date---~-~-~---~~J).-•-----------------------------Wt ape•t 'the

•ather, cl.ou4 ad turni.Dg oolder.
dfl7 oa. "9 aac:1wa7.
·

Date--------~-~-~---!~j~'---------~--------------------·
Wtather, oold end mering.
Took lfr. Allaa to 888 lfr. ralda, to -.rraap atrlp to ... lfr. S....ra.
P:K a pent in aanc'tu.ary.

Date----1>.9_0.___l,ftt._ _____________________________.

Weather, cold aJld wi.ady.
Mr. Allan • • \ w1Ul. otti.Ger J'ielda.
After oheckiJrg over the aao.tu81"S I wat 'to ollllrQh.

Da:;:~~lnd---;t___ th;---.~~8:;: +:!;9f.;fdbyao~:~·
tor tJaa lake ana.
I Mde lad .patrol.
(Use additional sheet to. avoid crowdinid

·Each warden sign or initial here:

-211-~---rl.-~--lf~--------------- \

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) _ab.1po.la._R1.ftr. __ W1 l<J11 fa _-8aaciwuT-_ STATK____J'-1orida-____________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES-- .Deo..--5.tb.--- blaTndiDg--DN...Utll, 1950
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling;. amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Jl•ather ~eer and oold.
Took oa 10 gal.a. gaa a:ad lqt.oil; made moning patrol in ear • Ji>Yed
troa area.
P:M. aa_u boat pe.t.r ol ohealced ao.upl.e tiabiag boats.
Kade <lar patrol .. took oa 5gal.a. gas and lqt. oil tor boat patrol.

Date:Jll~._, ___5-jb.._ _________________________________

Date__ n._
c .__ JS~----------------------------------------·

a hunt1Dg

parties

weather., e~ end oold.

Patrol•d by- ou. ud atoo\.
llo boata on the rinr.

Dat~~-!_!_~! ___________________________________________ Wea.the~

eJ.,.arinc aad ooU.

A.:K Pat:rol afoot
P:M. Pat:rol wi~ car 11,J wife drirtag.

n.0:...._____81J1.._________________________________

Weather, elear and oold.
A:K. Plnl'Oled 1iM llbola ere.a • Wi~ ottioer l'alda, 1a 7eep.
P::K. 1'ent ~ Blomltstoa, to mee~ MR. Allan , lbt he na daler;yed.

Date______

Date__~~.!---~-~-!______________________________________

W.ather, alou.c17 and rain7•
Spo_t '\he •railag in suetu&#•
PtJ.f MR. Allan a:rtNA at \Mt MllO:"tuar7o

a.ther cde aring and colder.
A:ll Took JIR. Aile. along and patroled th& west aide of" aeetu:ary by ear ~ Stoot.
P:M Plltroled R1nr, Horse ahoe, ad Wea\ 1-eba b7 boat tat:tng llr. Allen along.

Date..D.9tl.__ _l0ih._ ________________________________

We clleoked OM fiahing

1»at.

Date__J).~~---~~~~----------------------------------Jllte.iilaer,

Ole~ aold -4. WiJl47o
A.:Jr; apen\ on Dlad aa4 in 1IOOcl lad obaotinglrfwda of ~ree••
W1 th Kr. Allen. Birds aeen ; tlocka ot RobiJaa, and a few
P:K patrol with oar, took oa gu ud oil.
(Us~ additional sheet to av.oid crowding)

Each warden sign or initial here:

.:~7!!:=~~=r_~==~-=

.

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM
?

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

SANCTUARY (or general area) __c:Jll.p>l.,LRln.r--fild 11 te -Sallc..~---STATE _~laUa.---------------------------------------
INCLUSIVE DATES--1ill.JMIL1llal.udi.Dg--DM..-4--th.,..

1950.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling~ amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbe~s and names of boats n;iet with; n:imes of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along.. Mentio~ any unusual happen11;1gs; any ~1sturbance. of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roostmg, feeding or nestmg
concentrations.
Date ___~Y.:.___ g_~..-------------------------------------·

W.a.ther.. cl.ear and cold, Teap. at 30" '1:00 A:M.

DatJ~y.___ .2.9-ih.______________________________________

W.a'tller, olear and cold,

Jtade •raiag pe:trol w1 thcar.
Oa '°at patrol tOWMl DO~ oa. rinr or lelcaa.
PtJL lrde patrol by oar and foot.

Date ______.llw.___ 3.Q:th.. ___________________________,____. .atller,Bq overoaat 'l'-.p

J oat 6:30 A:M.

Toole oa 5gal.. gu and lqi. oil tor boat., and spent mai day oa river and lab ..
Made •YeniDg patml 1'1:"1. oar.

Date_P.f_9-~ ___i..i. ___________________________________Weather,

Wu . r and
with oar, ~wit• dri.rtag.

lfade •mi.Jag pa
119at to Tallallaa.. e, u.d had
Made •Y•Dg patrol W1 th oar.

Date.IM.c.Jm.__________________________________________

o~dy,

tllke - - . • t

lfea~r,

01<>0.4 and aolder,

Patrol With oar.

Date~~--~~-~---------------------------------

•~tzier, 0014 and

1184• morAl.Dg ad eftlling pe.trou wt th oar.

Date ___J)e.o..._.__________________________________________

ratntng/

atb8r, olearS.Dg and ~l.
I left tile Sano'tUU"y ill ta. oare ot Ottioers toe Atld.U,
and !'1a!4a. And wnt to Tall••... ~or eye tc _.., at.
:KT• doi.Dg
•XR9ot4ta.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinl{)

Each warden sig~ or initial here:

Ht----L ----7/~---------------

.

.

CBIPOLl 1UVBR WILDLD'K SANO'WARr
BlaaAtatc>~.
. . Ylorida.
Deo. 8th. 19tro.

Dear Mr. ·a.Dr:P'leue f$1Ml report uolMecl, i 0c
l reoe1ftd .70Ul" letter u to P.rot. ir....r. llD4 Will be del&INed to ... him.
l hue • ' .... or Marci ..,- tiling ot lfl". Al.lea. lb\ •till lookillg tor lWL
.

'

I

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ..Cla.1.po1a...Ri.Y:ar..11l.dll!e__ _s_uo_tu_fU7-_STATE __ .r_lo_n~~----------------------------------------------
INCLUSIVE DATES_~Y.LJU.1~_.___iulJI.dillg.llo.Y...2.'Zth. 1950.

NOTE: Report weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date __ lfo.y.._ __2.la.t.._ ____________________________________ _.ather•

A: K. <Jle ar and oold

Ke.de patrols w1'h oar ,and boa'i •
PtK. Plltroled area with. Ottioer Pielda, in Tee:p oh.eokiag bwlU.ng parties, touad 2 parts.a
1'baa W mTed
t.

Date~~---~~~-!______________________________________ _

W.ather, A:
V.ry he«NT troat olear and oold,
Mild• 1'9°'rol tr1 th o.ar, ad "6lt on fca1. gas lq\. oil tor boat..
PtJI. ma4e boat patrol. ot rinr and lakes.
-.
.·

A

,

llM.'Uler olear and aolcl.
ArK. llade boat. patrol on r1Ter and lakes, &eell duoka, -~·!'illii...11 1'arda Berona,k1Dgt1•
era.Qda large tlock Ibis.
Kade patrol w1 'h car , _.!M!~t:..2
~oo.i
=~p~le:a~~~~~~~:..;~~~=-:~=.
PtJl Back oa the r1Ter ad le.lms a!Kllu.a

Date..lb.Y. __..2.3rd..___.Th.91c.agiT.1Dg __dq •

DateV:i!,:t:!i:--o·i--i'ooi--..o~;!:.:~~i!:-' i8&TT Fog
10:00 A:U: tog Uf't.d, made boat pa\rol , 11:-15 A:M. begaill to re.in and turn oold.
P:K

~·

pairol w1 th oar.

Date ____ ~ • •---------------------------------· Wlatb.er. Te-ey colQ T•P• 20
J'011Dd nobo~ on r1Ter orlak:es.

clear windy.

P:K mde oar patrol, Took on 9gals. gas for oar, Ud 5gals. gas lqt. oil tor boat.

Date_~Y _3-§~-~-------------------------------- Weather, oold temp. doWll io 19.
St 20 AtM. Mae.in to moderate teap. 32.
K"ade pe.~rol .lr.r oar, boat, and a.too,.

Date.JIO.L.27.th...-------------------------------------•ather
Pa~rol with escar foUDd DO ao·tiTity
P:)(

Contimle oold -::and olear
w1ldl1te.

mad• boa°' :Patrol , ~ oold nobody out.

Each warden sign or initial here:

--i-f-!-----~---Z(~-----------------1

,_r

- - --------------------- ---------------------------------

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding}

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) -Cld.»o.la_.B1.ft.r__ WU cUU'tL.S.an.a.fnar7-5TATE_YJ.orida._________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES-Bu..lith.... fMl.Ud.i.-g--~--31-

at. 1950.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats n;iet with; n:'mes of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happemngs; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinde of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date__~'!_!___ !i~~-------------'-'-'l',.~!o:___oloadJ' and cold.
A:ll. Patroled io1Y•r and lakes with boat, uoboata
P:M. Patroled w1 th oar •

out, •ather to be.

Birds seen, S.Yaral f loaka -11 birds ; Vereoa and Warblers in ih9 wood land.

Date_lfo.y__.l,5th..------------------•ataer

clear but oool.
A:K. Patroled w1 th boat.
Birds aeea 1a Jeut Laite; Large flock of lbie, 10uac ud old mUed, aeTeral large B.erou or
er.ea, Mar '\he a1H ot Wlfarda berou.
·
P:K. Oil rlnr with boat , abeaked 3 fiahi.Dg boa\a.
lla4e •Tening ptltrol with ear, ad took oa 5ga].. gaa and lqt.oil ,tor boat.

Date_lbYa.16~---------------------••.ath.e.r_, olaudy •

A:.. S,aa\ imat of the df!lJ" oa r1nr ud lakes• -..king f1.ah boa\a.
Ile.de •nlliDC pairol e w1'\h a ar.

Date

.A.di.

~h---------------------------•ather alood~
Pllt~

r1nr and lakes.

P:M lllaather oaar1Dg and turning oold.
Patroled lud· area.
olee.r and oold , Bau.,.- troa\ and aom ice.
Toole ca 9gal.. gu a qt.of oil, lfade DDraing pdrol w1 th oar.
Bird.a aeea aenre.l Sap8'lolcera feedi.Dg on young pine treea.
PtK.
Pa'troled riYer and lelcaa w1 th boat.

Date _______RQr..18:'11...._____________________________.. ather

Date BOT!.. ~-~!._______________________ ________ _

llla'ther
olear and 0001.
Kade llDrlliag patrol with oar.
BlNa Mell large flook ett 01"0WB, poaa1bly 300e alao -11 tlook ot Red wing 'blao.kb1rda.

A::V.

Date___](Oy._ __ %0_
t.n.______________________.Iu.ther 41.mdy and 1dDQ"•
lfad• ear~ patrol w1 th oar.
PaUol w1 th 'boa'\.
P:V. Oil patrol w1 th boat, aeen a tlook of Ible all wre

imlature, and

T8?'J'

t-.

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

Each warden sign or initial here:

2¥,-~--tP -----

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general

area~llll!RlD~~ft:,
. ....• --

STATE_ ____!~~--------------------------------------------------

INCLUSIVE DATES_BH._ __JJ.lt,_.J.aU.adbg_lfoy:~___ l3tQ.. 1950•
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date-aw.-7~-----~•-.ieu---4

A.tL . ., a

oen.,-.r.

cool.

1lb1le-..
oa tmiby
oa tile aaoru.

pa~rol wt:th. oar,
tM ~ya were teediJa&

nap , .... 2

l"lo~Ula

_,.,,. tla9

PtK. Kade ~'t patrol fd rlnr u4 lma. Seu a tew aaoka, llO ti81ling boau wt,
Oil toot patrol; ••• •wwai migra\ift ltlrcSa oamac ia1o tu aaotuary • ll97 I wu aa
91.e:
14eatU,.; A.nook~ I ltelleft 1lo 'be .....u1e lll:rblAra, .-.. 1n to 11r JV'd; OM
W iaJu!d• ao I U4 a oloae up look at 1~; it wu O.k. 1a ._ mraiJlg a4 flew a!l•
Date__ troy.____etik~----•1..-U..r__ ~.J.r_~ oool.
P'1Uole4 lad area 111: . - .
~·
Took: oa lOgal.... for oar act 5gal·. iu · ud lt q~. oil tor botlt•

"°

Pt•.
1184e

Date__

Pat:rol with boat oheoked om tiaUDg party.
cu ' twc ~':rol with oar.

::;!~~~~ir--J:-~::.

':!;Jcbg f18'111S bMu.

SMa a large floi* of

,.llow
ltreaMd 1 warblers with dark OU.ft gnea beoka, wit.la. yell.ow fea~ra 1D 'O.eir talla
wbea. tl.71Dg, 'ltlere wu .iao Ml!lll ..., ler bll'da • 4Ud green be.ob, a4 llPt gnen.
binuta. 'Ba9• 'blrcla •19 1a t!ae neap a.a.
Ptll.
ccmts.u4 • rlnr and lal&:ee.

Date_~~!___ ~.!__________~-~~-~--~-~'T fog
IDde •raillg pat!'Ol with oar, atiU t:l5 tog 11ned tben ~11.t oa rlnr pa'trol.
P-.ll lle4e repl.ar Patrol• aa••r oload.y aa4 tumbg oold.

Date __~!___!.A~~~---------------------------------. . . . . .r

ca

ctlaucl7

U4

oold.

l.u4 patrol .... 'ft'J!T :rn birds • ~·r OOT•r 8Jld Terf Uttl• aot1Tt."1·
Oil nter Pl°'Z'Old , . . . . ._ ~ff dlaoka 811111 water "1rb7s, ttDgtiaMre were OU tad -.le th
•he• a Utti. • a al.1ft.
Kade • n.a1.aC patrol with oar.

Date--:;---~~iiifti---.-~~·i::;i. t='11Dgiii4bea~~ - .

do' •U.•

W1' up 1t19• I plobd up a

water turtQ aat Mell
111
~ 'Qe -.otaarJ'. a4 pat 1t u tU treeur,
I ua lM>lct 1 Ul Rr. -Allft aoaa it JOQ went lt tor •tud7•
Pi.a. -in. *-t .i o do , witb at-SUar a;eoimua 111lloll I _ , be lll>la 1io an..
Date----~~---~~--------------------------~-~ther• Clear bu.t caool.
llide aglll.er vetiola
Took Oii l5gal. gu u4 lq~ oil tor lloat tor
~rrow :patrol.a.

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinR)

Each warden sign or initial here:

~J-aC----7/~-- - ------ -

. WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue; New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area )~-~J!O_U_.R1D~__ft.l.4.lih3~8U.<ltuuy ____STATE______rl.o~1g_~~-----------------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES---~~-!..~:i_. ...!_~_____ 1.'QC_~iRg ____.HOv.&th. UDO.
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

~; ad pai:roled r1nr ~ lakaa. P:M. EUt up peaters untill 3t30 • wen'l

Took Oil gas

ma.

oil tor oar and boat,

and~

to

atat1o~ and

•nniDg patrol with car•

Date_____1'M_•---~~-'-------------~~--~---«1-l.Star•

.A:M.

Mid• out report Gd put 1 t ill the Mil. Gued up 'bou, •de boat patrol or riYer Ull

Da~0 v.lllm•---2114...----•atllar---Cllaar.

A. rL

~t

ap .,.-ten aloag dirt reld.; -4 made land patrol, eJ1d. as it was 'l'lmradq, I

A. :-M. Started

-

piting

P. :· K.

Weather olou<led up and

o• ttsh dbJ:ng down

t1'Udl td:l
Date_______1')T"•-•th•-----------------------------------·

waa'\her
Pe:&

•1D47•

-..a ill the lab 118 aaea two targe. birdsteedi.Dg
dead uwaa tnto the water. I tbtnlt tlleJ wexe eapre7a or Btes
By \heir Jlb.1'\e head& and 'breasts, blaok wings.

'T --4 0014.

4

:eatroled

oil east side or ri.ver. patroled r1ve.r and oheoted • ooupt.

up posters

1

n t • 1 r:; wi'h nr .A:lll

P&.tl'Olecl with 'boat

(:5)1.,L.

found olll74boat oil tM.

wboa

llrii47•
to aiulroh.

Date__lf~Yt___CS1k.._________________..a1ihe.r._.st1ll Gi9Md a.l

Obeofced owr Aao~un;. ad

••t

Date_____.,. __6.th..--------lfeatM~ ---o2ear ad oold.

a kllliag troa'9 Pa..tro-t .d w1 '\h oar and. bo•t•
ftere ·w re a :tew boata Oil the rinr 11111oh I cm.eked.
Bird• noi Ye-ry so~1n.

B.ad

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinl!)

Bach warden sign or initial here:
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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area )Jhi:po.l.a__Ri:ir.e.r__ ] ild.li:f.e __ sanc:tuar.y__ _sTATE_J!'l.o:r.ida,_________________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES __0ch___2-4:th_.__.In.cJ.u..ding_ __Qo_t... __..30th. 1950.
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date----Oe-t..---24.th...-------------------------------------

e a ther Cloudy, A• On patrol 11rith c-ar, seen small f'locks , of small birds; which I could not
identify , also some wild ~eese ~ooming over; Looks like migration is on.
P:M on. river with the boat , checked 2 boats for fire arms. On arriving back and l1m.ding I
heard my Bull 'llerrier (sandy) baying something in my back yard , it was a 4ft. diamond
back r a ttle , which I caught and put in a barrell; while doing ~ this, ~ildlife nfficer Fields,
a.ll4 Dapu;ty ®istrict Chief Larkins,cama and brought a box
Stat e posters for me to put up •

n:~et~~-;.P..-~-i:-:-!-;;c;i:------7-:-45------:-M-~·

started. puting up posters along Highway ?l.. Birds seen uails
several small birds , towhee., , thim.shers, ~Jarbler , jays , cro 1s , and flickers .
: ~.
:15 6oatinued pi.ting up posters , untill 4:30. bttlr-te av ning Patrol , came up on
a flock of turkeys , most all were hens, they were very beautiful in their new winter
pl.umage.

Date______,'.!~1.,!;,r;_~~---Qg.1.!. ___~Q_1lh_______________ _

eather clear and sunny. Patroled west side of s ctuary, and finished pi ting up posters
on High.way ?l and south side rest of <Shipcla River • Birds seen , j ays, Cooper Havocs , Red
ould.er Hawks , Red Tailed Hawk, Red Cockaded wood pecker, and several Warblers.
P:M patrol.ad with bo a t. Checked 4 fish boats , Birdsseen, about 3 doze~ White Ibis, and 0n.ly
2 dark ones with l ight bre ast s , So I feel sure tho &e I seen Oct. 16th. wereGlossy Ib i s
because of their darkness. These
i te Ibis rare feeding in shall.ow water among some Bonnets.
Date____ o_c_t_-._.2_'l.:t_hjl~-~-----------------------------

e a ther Clear. Took on 5gal. gas lqt . oil, in. work boat (speed boat no good for puting up
posters) and started again p.iting up posters. P:M. made l and patrol.

Oct. 28tho SatUrday.

D :atlier-----cneai•--;---Ma:ae--morniiig

patrol incar. Asthere were several boats on the river and
lakes I. spent rest of day pa troling with boat cheked , 7 or 8 fishing boats ,
Later in evelling Patroled western side for out season Turkey Hunters.

Date____Q.c_t_. __ .2..<ath..___....Sundey... ____________ ,

Weather F a ir.
Patroled morning end

aftermoon.

Date-.Oc-t.30.th..----------We.atb.e.I!--F.aiv...

Made morning Patrol. Want to Blountstown. , and had finger :print'
made for; and filled out papers, for U. S . Deupty . arden,
P :M. made .i..., patrols of entire sanctuary.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

Each warden sign or initial here:

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1

Ch~l.
Rivei: ~ ildllfe
Sanctuary __STA TE _____
Florida
SANCTUARY (or gen eral area r
--------------------------------________
______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________ _

...,..

INCLUS IVE DATES.Oe't-.---l:''tt-h-.----To---Oe-t-.-2-4-t·T.r-0 ---q.; ::950
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along; Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

~at11-01•;-~-Rarn:··a:rr·a·ay:·;·-----------·

Dat

Patroled with c ar;

the land area of

anatuary.

I

ent to Blountstown and got the Bo t Motor ,. tpat Mro Briggs,

h ~d

sent.

Date.....()o.:t....---J.ath..---------------------------------

weather

Cloudy and Showers.

Patroled with

Boat

<.<

;M • With Car

P:M Caught up

on cor respond.a.nee.

Neal Lumber co. brought the Speed 1!8.at out.
Date____Q~_h__ J~-~~-!

________________________________ ___

eather Cloudy and Showers.
Patroled

with new boat in

A:M. ~"Nobody

fishing , Birds still quiet .

Patr<iled with car in P :M.
QC
D ate__"()ct"•---zo---th-.-----------------------------------·

eather ,

Unsettled , and Windy.

Patroled, Both land and Water.
Made out expence

Acceunt; and mailed it in.

P :M on patrol again.

Date ___Qa.t. __21.s.:t_._ ____________________________________.

eather,

Clearing; Some wind.

Patroled in boat.

Birds Seen, Wards Herons, Wood Ducks. 6 Turkeys fly across river,

and several Kingfishers .

P: M.

Patroled the Area

With c ar.

Date ___Q~-~!.___~g!':~~------------------------------

We a ther Fair.
Made Morning Patrol , :round things quite, except the Birds; they were enjoying the fair
weather.
So I went to church and enjoyed it.
/'
P:M. patroled River and Lakes , Checked 3 Boats for fire arms found none .
Birds seen, Wards Herons , Flock of about 20 Teal Duck~, water Turkey , wood Ducks , ~ m~ards
Kingfishers, and several aiothonotary
Warblers
...
" .. .

Date.9..Q1~---£-5rd.----------------------------------------·

Each warden sign or initial here:

Weather Clear.
Took on 10 gal. gas, -pat"'"-' ·~ 1>;1,th car. Birds seen Jays , Oro s -------------------------------------------------------------------Myrtle Warblars , Red :J3]1Q~er.i:ril.«wk , Several Sq,.-tf'rel s , Grays and Black fox.

=~!~1~t~u~:dad:::~os::e:

t::::::::in:)

Limkins feedingon

~:~Jii~--;f~~~~l;~~~=~~

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ____Qhip.o_l._a__filYstr __
INCLUSIVE DATES

i.l.d_Ui_e__ .S..~9..:W.~.STATE_ _________!'_l,Q_~1.d~-------------------------------------------------

0~-~~--- 10t~..!------~---Q-~:\!.!_____J7_~~-·

l 950

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ____Q~-t • .J.O-th. ---l.950 .. -----------------------·

Clear and sunny; Patroled with car and on foot; l hr. 40 minutes in car., 3 hrs. 25 minutes
on toot; Birds seen ; Covey of. quail, Crested Fly Catchers , Several Mocking Birds, Blue Jays
Pair Cardinals , Flickers., and a Pi.elated Woodpeckero Took on 5 gal. gas and 1 qt. oil for
boat patrol in P: , :
Patrol ?.hrs. 40 minutes with boat, Checked 2 fishing boats fo- ~ire
e.rms; Birds s een, kingfishers water Turkey; , and several !'Jood Ducks. 2Alligators,o nb small b
about 2ft. l medium 5 to 6 ft. and many turtles.
Date _______ Q~-~-!____g~-~--!_L_M

___~-~-~--!~---·

eather sunDy and cooler. Patrol made by beat, and on foot,
Cocaded woodpeckers,J"IYS , qnd ducks. Back at 11: 15 A:M
P:M Patroled the area 1.h car.

Birds seen Doves , Myrtle Warble•f

Date~-eet-.--12-;-----St1!ll'teti--Patrol with Mr. Fields, State
ildlife Officer, in Jeep at
5;00 A:.M Weather clear at o:20· The birds begain to stir, seen cooper hawk, jays, crows,
red head waodpecker,heared the Ivory Bill .give their morning call deep in the swamp •
Coming out of an oak scrub we flushed a flock of Turkeys eating acorns , it seems that we
uite a number of these big beautifull birds in this anctuary, The State Officer; and I
as trying to appeehend SOile out season hunters. 8:00 :M on river and Lakes checking boats
checked 5 by 11:15 A:M • l~ ., 30 P:M took on 5gal. gas 1 qt. oil, and finished the day.

gals. gas l qt. oil in car,andr patroled the entire

Date ____Q_at_._ __ 1~th-;9undey-------------·

Weather clear, gave the Sanctuary a once

OVE.

and went to church.

Date

Oct. 16th. Monday .
eather cloudy and cool, 7: 30 A:M. started Patrol w1 th car , found fishing party at J'ro~
en Bluff, making camp ; a:f'ter instructing they left for some other campimg place. I heard the
I:vory Bj 11 0 e11 scme d\ distance to the north 9 :By 8!00 A:M birds begain stir and call I came in:xtllmK...:to___an_ __opan. __s;p.acfL_;_an.d __ f_aund a flock Larks ,.mocking birds , Blue ,?irds. pai.r of 4ogge~h
liaco warden sign or in1ttat I. ere:
Shrikes , and some Doves.
9:00 A:M. I met Mr. Barrett Forres r
for ST. Joe Paper Co. and we run out the south and m~ lines of Sec. 32 so I could put up
posters whem they caJlle.
ile we were surveying -· Arlock of about 50-t,rors) crmne·--a:oVlll---:tnto---a----------po#Dd, there was no white ones w1 th them, they had ~
ull
ue b ks:...ligb.:t___gr_ey___Qr_~J!.~-~§___________________

~hey ,~~--:wbl_·,, 0 0 ·~
,,r,

long curved bills
, •:Jb,a.t kind were
?
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

----?J/~---l"_z(P_f~------------/~-----------

